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ST0RES ffRTTI7T ST0BES '

W 'lsv IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT IOCXand Monday sMI I .ffl
t 1 Uf " i i n I
ft a Protection for Our Patrons

Dealers and Consumers Alike
We have a number of especially "Good Buys," and while we have a fair quantity

of each, we cannot promise our stock will last for the entire two days.

PINEAPPLE, large. No. 2 cans,
broken slices, fine flavor. . . 20
5 cans .........,.....,... .98

CRISCO, 3-l- b. can, 58; 6-l-b. can
.$1.15; 9-l- b. can. ... . . : . .$1.69

SALAD POINTS, tall cans, ea.20
BORAX CHB?S, large pkg., ea.28
ROYAL WHITE or. WHITE

WONDER SOAP, 10 bars. .39eV

STRING BEANS, "Rose Carnival"
brand, regular No. 2 cans, ea.10
5 cans . ; .452

EXCELO CAKE F LOU ItThe
kind you pay 30c to 40c for. Our
two-da- y price 10

IVORY SOAP, 3 bars. ..... .20
WESSON OIL, qts. 45; pints 25
WHITE FIGS, choice grade,

2 pounds .252

The Portland Flouring Mills Com-

pany announces to the public thatw
SEEKS . j rT n 1

WE. nfnfT,r,iO --the highest grade Macaroni, Spaghetti, Egg Noodles
and Other Macaroni Products. (ISELL iUllJ SUGAR, best cane, 10 lbs., . .59t?

BLOOKER'S COCOA, finest
, Dutch Cocoa, direct from Hol-

land, trial can. . . 15
SOS (Steel Wool) 35c size. . . .25r
FLOUR White Mountain or

Fisher Blend, saek. . .... .$1.95
Barrel '. ,,....$7.70
Vim, sack . .$1.89; barrel $7.40

DEL MONTE CROSBY CORN?
very fine, 2 cans 35
6 cans ...... ....... .$1.03

FEDERAL MILK, tall cans. : , .9
FRESH SALTED PEANUTS,

pound .15
PEABERRY COFFEE, roasted

fresh daily, pound I. .26
5 pounds .$1.25

u wee snack.
forSunday night

T"7HEN friends drop in o Sun--W

day nights when he' looks
meditatively at his watch and remarks,
" 'Slong time since dinner" TILLAMOOK
RAREBIT 1 Just the thing! And sooo
good! You can't imagine till you've made
it with this new recipe.

Tillamook rarebit
Prepared pelIlT

The Boeton Cooking School
. 1 oblejpoonful butter V tetspoonfil oramtj

H pound Tillamook cheus, H te.ipoonrul peptlka
cut in tmall pieces M cup milk

Jf teupoonrul ult
Put butter ta the tippet P of double bollen wh

melted edd cheeee end leeionlnse. When cheeM Umeked.
add milk tlowlf. Klrrins conKantlT. B"h

little of the hot mixture, ttir untU well blended, then add
the content, of the double botlet. Stix untU amoota

(about three minute.)
Cautumb uie to let aanuina Tillamook CheeM.

Tillamook is the original trade-marke- d cheese.
Every single pound of cheese made in the famous
Tillamook valley has the name imprinted upon
the rind. If it's not there, it's not Tillamook.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION

not a carxon oi vjuimr-x-v vcicaia,
nor a sack of OLYMPIC Flour or Feed on hand
in the OLYMPIC Mill at the time of the fire last
Wednesday will be issued by us to Dealers or
'through other channels find its way into the
hands of our highly valued patrons.

And, furthermoref beginning Monday morning,
we shall be in a position to deliver absolutely
fresh stock of our full line of OLYMPIC

products. . N
if

- Thank You

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.
Portland, Oregon

Prices quoted good in any of our stores for these two
days, Saturday and Monday.

STORES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT:
166 Second Street 1384 Union Are., Cor. Portland Bird.

169 Third Street 1047 Williams Ave, Cor. Alberta
168 Fifth Street . 1675 Thirteenth St, Cor. Umatilla

781 Washington Street v 5940 Ninety-secon- d St. S. E, Lents
675 Williams Ave, Cor. Fargo St..

Stall 4 in Yamhill Sarfitary Market, N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill
' '

New Store Corner Park and Yamhill Sts, in New Auto Bus Terminal

Tillameok. Oregoa
25 cheeae, kitchen owned and operated

by Tillamook dairymen

of court Thursday by Charles Waltercongress, growers here are not af
fected, as the oyster beds of Willapa Leach, native of England, but now a

resident of Kelso.bay are so situated, that they can
never . be polluted. The waters are
too shallow to admit large boats and
there are no large manufacturing
plants or. populous communities on
the secluded shores.

jHW v.nHk jtiUi m
..r. - . -

Every pound ofcheat
made in Tillamook
County is brandtd
"Tillamook". No.
Other is genuine.

Citizenship. Paper Filed.
KALAMA, Wash.. March 24. (Spe-

cial.) A declaration of intention of
citizenship was filed with the clerk

COAST OYSTERS ARE SAFE

Willapa Bay Not Affected toy Meas-

ure Before Congress. N

SOUTH BEND, Wash., March 24.
(SpeclaL)--Willap- bay oyster grow-
ers are noting with keen interest the
fight being made before congress by
eastern producers of the marine bi-

valves to have bills passed protecting
shellfish against pollution.

United States Senator Frelinghuy-se- n

recently wrote a letter to W. H.
KHllan, president of the Oyster Grow-
ers' and Dealers' association of North
America, stating that the constitution
does not permit of the passage of a
law that would regulate oil waste and
other pollution insofar as the oyster
industry is affected.

Whether or not the shellfish Indus-
try of the east Is successful before

RANCH EGGS
2 Dozen -- 45
Butter and 80f

La Grande Creamery
J8t First, Cor. Yamhill,

KRAFT'S
GROCERIES

S. W. CbRSTER FOURTH AND
YAMHILL.

T

Specials for Today
Dunbar Shrimp , ISc
New Dates .2 for 25c
Golden West Pepper 5c
Golden West Coffee. b. can Sl.lO
Saluda Tea, lb ..80c
Ringer Catsup ...... ."V .25c

USE--

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -

I gonlan. Main 7070. Automatic E80-9- 5.

Don't Starve
the Teeth
Food that must be chewed is
the best food because it in-

sures complete digestion and
develops sound teeth and
healthy gums. The longer
you chew

I

GIVE THEM

BAKER'S COCOA
TO DRINK

The almost unceasing activity with which children

Slreddefl
Wheat

Flour and Cereals
Ask your grocer

are pure and wholesome. Save
work in the kitchen. If your
grocer cannot supply you, phone
Main 4017.

Grandma Cookie Co.
272 Third Street.

Oh! Sis!
work off their surplus energy makes

good and nutritious food a continual

necessity. Of all the food drinks Baker's

Cocoa is the most perfect, supplying as

it does much valuable material for the
upbuilding of their growing bodies.

Just as good for older people. It Is

the, more nutriment you will get
out of it and the more delicious it
will taste. Contains all the lime-sal- ts

for making sound teeth. Sixty-fiv- e

per cent of all school children have
defective teeth that means low vi-

tality add poorly nourished bodies.
Two Biscuits with milk or cream make
complete nourishing meal. Delicious with
peaches, berries, raisins, prunes, sliced

you're a pig. You should take one that
has ben cut in two. 'Course, you're too
little to be polite, tho!" . .;.

Many are the "bright sayings" of
hungry little folks. They's bound to
want all they can get, when it's

CLEAN
STORES
QUALITY GROCERIES

AT THESE PRICES - t
; SATURDAY

Delicts Potted Meat (or ZSe
Honolulu Lady Sliced Pine-

apples, tall 15c can
Skinner's Spaghetti 2 pkao.- - 15c

"MiMion Jams... 4 cans 25c
Good Matches 5c box

Lowest Market Price on Butter
and Eggs.

4 EAGLE STORES 4
Operated on tie Groceteria Plan at'

R37 Williams Ave.
144 Killingaworta Ave.

131 fsndy Blvd.
371 uHt Broadway.

No. 5, 1382 Hawthorne Ave.
April 1st.

o. e.PAT.orr.

Imported Delicacies

at Lower Prices

"We Never Close"

Basket Grocery and
Delicatessen

248 ALDER STREET

bananas and other fruits. TRISCUIT is
the Shredded Wheat cracker a real whole
wheat toast eaten with butter or soft cheese.

delicious, too, of fine flavor and aroma.
MADE ONLY BY

'
WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.

Established 1780

DORCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
Booklet of Choice RsdpMent free

Pacific Coast Shredded Wheat Co., Oakland, Gal..that i9 served. It is their best food for
genuine goodness and health - giving
qualities. Let them have all they'll eat I

If you like a split loaf, youll find
"AMERICA --MAID" in the large,
family size, the finest the market
affords. '

HOLSUM CRACKED WHEAT bread,
too, is mighty popular.

Old Timers Qood Coffee prepares
you for your day of toil

yHave
Learned to
Depend on

Log Gabin Baking Co.
PORTLAND

TVTITH a full day ahead of you make
your early morning beverage a cup
of good coffee.

Golden West Coffee
will make your whole breakfast more
enjoyable and will give you strength

PARKER'S .

for Good Meats ;
Others Are Finding It Out

spath's Market
SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AJfn YAMHILL STS.

The premier market on Yamhill street
' for choice meats at . moderate prices.

for the days work.

Don't forget (hat steaming
cup of QoUUn West.

Your Qrocer has it,

Choke Plate Boil-- , "j 01
in? Beef, lb. 21'
Choice Steer Pot Roast, "JKn
pound . . ......
RIB ROAST BEEF. OP-pou- ndOK,k. ...-.i.-

Pork Roast , priced per OA.
pound ... tAJK,
FRESH RENDERED 1 C
Pure Lard, lb Ol
Fancy Sliced Bacon, a Afif
pound. TRADE .MARK

! ilCOFFEEliFancy Sugar Cured Bacon Back, whole or half piece, lb. 22
s . Alo abundance of choice Lamb, Veal and Pork at moderate prices.

Order a Can
TODAY

George L. .

Parker
169 4th St!, Nr. Yamhill

Phone Main 9S9 .

Theftlarkof
Highest Quality
in Eggs.

Ask For
ThemWe DeliverS. W. Cor. 4th and YamhillMain 804.


